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IOUR OWN HOT SPRINGS.
I successful rival in tie production cf

Tie txssitiliUe. for txpan-- '
peril y. are prosperon. In tbe "bard

Uxes" years, from leto to 1SJ.,The Weekly Chronicle.
The Great STEEL and MALLEA- - j

BLE IRON RANGES, j

i i.wt. in tl.ii
i.OO in these iw .

t rvrPoultry are tscase&scrs.

iron lie at t'je basis of a coiinlrv' !

itdu-tri- sl suegtb, an I ibis di'.er-- :

cxei Us phvsleal power. Tbe

United States is c&doubted t des--
teed to bc'.J its lead io both

products. It will caicta.a its sa

Mt&iuif ITiUMtMUlMllJ
. .- r Li.

i V . . iri f . short timeIt ( W VMS - -- " .

until the Washington bank of the Col -

gujbU lor tusny one between l.ere and

CuciJri will be Heed with health re-

oris, where thjoiiuJi cf people will

each year to reap tLe benefits de- - .

tilt from tt, i.ot springs eootinoai.y
beicz discovered at d.Irreot joauaos.
A dispatch from -- Stevencn Saturday

:Mrt tL,t G. X. Woodward, who lives
mi:, e4it of ttere, recectly discov

,ereJ m tM iJr5nl on hii p.M fl,w;Ef
oul tb bank into the Colombia river.
H it now ecejzed ia excavating, hop- -

,..

;;
J

t

JVIajestie. -'prexacyasaEasctkCtsricgcot.L.ui
burden, of crgaLixed society. Tcf materialI a a'.l tbe e!extts po--

!

teccy tbe United States will probably them, ani itake the tax a graduated
. . ,,

M
i one. Tax tbjm, for this privilege,

1 1

I nCLSELET'SBADJClSlEST. !

I !

i tat is oeir.g lorvtu vu j

icg to t able to follow tbe vein far ;
eooogh bc from the river to avoid the

i
V

bigh water. The water is qnita warm 5

aci the fliw ample. The new die j
eovery it three miles west of ihe famous
St. Martin hot springs. j !

In spit of the miserable accommodi- - .

foci which visitors bad to pot op with, '

visited St. Martin's springs
;

Utt tammer, and many mora w ill follow

this year. Sbooid tbe eompaDy, witb'J'
wh'ch W. H. Bi(rg is connected, and ' 1

j oce," says tbe London correspond- - j

Mititim Make them more numer-a- t
of tbe Associad Press, -- is that j

$ more The gfMt
ICO colonials, accustomed to bosh- -

j mtie op of gT mbu
j whacking g ad i Uons of its individual people. And
jino.are worth l'X-- English '

:opportnnily is motLer of tmbi-ja- nd

farxers." !
Uon. Salem Statesman,

j More than any other rxao, Lord
j Wolseley, comxander-in-chie- f of the j Tte rerxrt lhal John Jacob Astor
Eritish army. Is responsible for the;nl, decided on doubling bis rent

, ill advise1 contempt in which the , clltrgegj wjjich will result in tbe
i English army, ibe English people J for fettare of tbeir homes and places

Are MADE TO LAST A L1FETUMIS, and are

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED.

TJemember that we are selling tbe same from

$45.00 to $60.00
Whieh is a saving to our customers of from $15 to $25

over price charged by peddlers for inferior ranges.

Write for pamphlet, "Majestic Evidence."
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i and the London war ofEce have bel l

the Boer soldiers and the colonial

militia. It was Lord 'Wolseley wtOj
penned these snobbish words for bub- -

Ikation: .
3Iiliury students m Europe do

i not pay much attention to tbe battles j

j of tbe American war because tjaii.es

cocdtscUd by undiscip.ined and hasti- - j

ly raised soldiers Lave no interest ;

! for tbe mi.itary student of nations I Im svi i rIIIIIIIIIWsVI
with great regu.ar armies h:gb!y , tbtrc wlIj ,,e n0 Astors in ItnniCS5
trained to '.be service and "art of;ilUtLc four)(er 0f Astoria. Tele

mvA- -

Wheels

MAMFACTICED BY

AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING PRESSES,

Circulars and particulars
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elusive, neither the great corpera- -
j
.t: .a nor lt.e people were wwiiuui.

Neither cocld be without the oiler,
If tb gTtat corporauot are receiv
icg core than their full share tf the

irri:y crftr.e wooi pcopie, u i
,

fvo'.ish to rxere.'y rail at theta for ,

this. TLe tV-!- - to d.j is to make :

J

.n.l t.x th rich and the bi'h salaried

on their incomes. Thus equalize the
or portanities. That is all this coud- -

irr r f i Da not destrov the OD

:0f basinesa by many people who

D1Te occupied the premises for &

q0irter of century or more, and
jn facl in many jnsiauces are

iLe equitable owners, is enough to
8bake one'B in doctrine of
vcttej ,ights," and make socialists,

fcjn;jie.taXcrs, populisU or anarchists

ont of mi;ii0C3 0f people. Probably
JIr Astor u ciearIy wi,yn Lis iegai

jig but if there is any heaven,

gram.

Kev. T. DeAVitt Talma e, describ-

ing the judgment and succeeding
scenes, which he professes to know

j something about, says: "Then our
i ruined planet will begin to smoke,
and the mountains will smoke, and
the valleys will smoke, and the seas
wiH smoke, and the cities will smoke,

!nd the five continents will smoke."
Under these smoking circumstances,
possibly the reverend word monger
miht take a smoke himself.

Should Oo on the Keflerre.

Speaking of tbe closing of the Cascade
reserve as a grazing groond, Capt.
Orrcsby, U. S. snperintendent of forest
reserve, says:

"That part of tbe Cascade reserve
south of the White river, and now

open to sheep grazing, w lil furinth
pasture Ihe coming season for 200,000
sheep. These sheep are worth on an
average yer head at the present time,
or in the aggregate ?800.000. Next
shearing time these 200,000 sheep will
give an average yield of 7 pounJs of
wool per head, or a total ot 1,500,000
pounds of unwashed wool. Before these
sheep are started lot the .mountain
rsnK' ln lne spring the woni will he
woilh 20 cents a pound, and ihe total
value of the yield w ill be :J00,00O. Here
is an investment of four-fifth- s of a
million dollars and wore than fl.OfO,- -

MO is directly concerned in the industry.
Thl8 computation leaves out entirely the
nauuitiiK ui iiite pit rep ana lue marKet--
.
ins the wool. Now, if these 200,000
.he eic u, ed from ihm reeerve,
they will he sent to the butcher, for
they cannot be pastured on winter
'""Res- - The industry, then, to the ex
tent here given, would cease and it
woui.1 oe a Mow to the material in- -
terests of this state, which, it eeems to
me, is need ess to inflict."

Halting Wheat riclrln.

Col. Judson, industrial agent of the O.
T I - . . ...i.. is going to try putting salt on

heat lands to make them retain moitt- -
ore. On his return to- - Portland from a
vis-i- t to the Blalock farm, on the Colum- -

bia, Col. Judson said :

"While at the farm I arranged wiih a
ciuple of fanners to tst the preserva-
tion of moisture in land by the nse of
salt. This Is no new idea. It has been
tried in the east. I shall salt tbe fields
during different stages of the growth of
the grain and keep aa accurate account
for publication, so that farmers desiring
to use it may know how to bo about it.
TllCse Ui,a wi." ,how Aether or "t

' "
mg , h."ripening reason. I find tint in
Extern Oregon the prevailing warm
winds during ripenirg season, damage
the crops

"Mr. Campbell, under whose direction
I am working, has already purchased
the salt, and it is now in storage leady
for ose. Tesls will he made not only at
the point mentioned, hut also io the
Walla Walla and Umatilla valleys. I
shall ose 300 pounds of salt to the acre."

Farmers in the Inland Empire will
Wfrfi this trnarimant ,;! ... a :-- "' ' mi"
tit. If it proves a surees.. it will add
materially to the value of iheir grain
fields. - W. W. Matetman.

he modern and most t flVctive rnr
for constipation and all liver troubles
the famous little pills known as DeWitt
Little Earl Rir..
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IRl HEXES A SO THE EOEES.

A :;r;r.2cH, Missocri, dispatch

reports that the Sfr:rg5eH diTioo
of tbe Arciett Order of H.beriii.
whx-i- i a tci.ciiel ty the ta'.iwc

pre: iect to cos'rilL'.e to tie fsnl
for tbe relief of lie itr. decided,

by aa a!xct Lcjr.ixou vote, tot to

oup'y tbe

If tbe f jcI i es ployed

for tLe re!;f of wcacded Dor
sol litr -- i wi 1 jw q! orttsu, its

colfCJoa : cot cty pre per but

hmb.'y B- -t if it i

to iccrea tbe fibtin pc-ii- y

of lie Br arxie. as ten:
tie actif o cf the Spricg-fi- ill

dlTi'ioo if deserricg cf coje-tceaiat- loo.

It is apparent that tbe pricg5eld

Irrthxen Le len doicg Kite close
tiiicWIcg on this subject. TLey realize

tbat tbe preset war is an iceTiub'.e
tnig'e for the saprercacy of South

Africa. Acd tbey Icow tbere are
huedred cj portur.!'.ies for Irisbaen

in an EEg!:b-peak"- 6j country
wbtre ore can be fotci ia a DuJch-sriki- sg

coa-tcuLit- Tbe Irish
people Lave therefore a direct in-

terest ia the pen1;D2 struggle.
Three ciia !rei years ago it was a

l ri whether Aaerica would be
by tbe Eriglisb, tbe DutcL,

tbe Fretch or tbe Spasm-Is- . Sitp-- py

tbe Du'.ch Iri'jajj.LeJ Lad

retained Ne Vork, tnl spread it,

OTwbe!x;r.2 forces over the V.tis- -

llih-speak- icg colonies. How mior
Irish be in this couttry?

History is relating itself ia South
Africa. If the Bjers triumph, and
the Afrikic'lerhubd achieve their
logan, 'Afrika for tbe Afrikander,"

it i little that wilt benefit tbe Irisb
peop'e anywhere.

The troth is Kroger and the Boers
have no more use for the Irishman
titan for n Engli&bman. Less, if
there is any discrimination, because
the TrmsvasI constitution expressly
;roliibi:s any Horn an Catholic hold-

ing public office.
Ever tbe hope of the Irish emi-

grant luixs toward the Enlisb-apeiki- ng

colonics of tbe world.
England has been cruel to tbe Iiish
iple, but Eng'and'a daughters
everywhere extend tbfni a warm
welcome. Spokesman- - Review.

IT EE A l& IS COAL PEOLVCTIOS

Until the end of lj.a Great Brii.
ain was the greatest coal producer of
of all the countrip". In 139 the
Unite ! States passed Great Britain.
In rojnd figures the coal output of
(tats country in 193 was 213,000,000
tons. This was 50,000,000 tons of a
gam over 1898. Here is an industiial
triumph for which the country is to
lie connratuhted. It means ruucb
in the race for business supremacy.

Nearly lenly years ago ihe United
States passed Great Britain in the

of its manufactures in tbe ag-

i:r g'ite. Four or five years ago the
I oiled Stales began to forge nhead
of (bat country in Ihe amount of iron
frluccd. Now England is lift be
liin-- l in coal cutput. Next to the
UatUul States as a coal producer, of
course, stands England, while Ger-
many and France follow, in this

rdcr. The United States coal out-liu- t

in 1693 was much more than
three times as ureat as it was io
tH70. All Ihe other producing coun-
tries have increased their output
since 1870 also, Germany faster than

ny of the others, but Germany's
gain has not been nearly so great
ftroportionally as that of tbe United
stales.

The principal reason for the great
growt i in coal production last year
vas the immense increase in the tron

output. In roumt figures the pro-

duction of pig iron in 1893 was
tons, an increase of 1,900,000

tons over 1898. A further increase
ia both iron and coal Is expected In
1900. Practically speaking, the dc--
VosiU of Iron ore and coal In the
United States arc limitless. Troba-1.- 1

this country will never Lave a

C. J. STUBLING- -
Wholesale and Retail

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agency for the Greate American Liquor

Yellowstone Sour Mash Whiskey
WHISKEYjVoni ;.75 to fbVOO pWaMoo(T7ol3ar '
IMPORTED COGNAC from 7.00 to 12.00Tper gallonTliiTto 20 years old.
OALirOBSIA BBASDIES'mm 3.25 tote.co jVr Vallon. (4 to 11 vears old.

j which has purchased the springs at Col- -

i;n, t tnilin. r,T Ant thir nlfln to fitj r
op the hotel there for the accommoda -

ton of guests and arrange camping
sronnds for all who cannot affjrd hotel
fate.it will be a blessing to suffering
ones, who may then receive the benefit

.i : : J

It is firmly believed by many who

have traveled hundreds of miles at 'great
expense that at onr own doors may le
found the same healing properties con-

tained in tbe famous bealth-givir- wale I
of other states. Tbeir faith is fjonded,
not on any prejudice in favor of what-

ever of good is foond at home over that
abroad, but oo the experience of tbore
who know whereof they speak, havicg
gone there crippled with rheumatism
and walked away greatly benefitted.

Koad SaperrMor..

The following road supervisors have
been appointed by the county court to
serve nntil after the June election, when.
they will be elected by the various dis-

tricts :

No.
1 Wm Frizzell, Cascade LAckt
2 M F Bird Viento
3 1 F Armour Hood River
4 Thos Bishop Hood River
5 D S Urapper Hood River
fiS S Harbison Hood River
7 John Henrichs Hood River
8 Robt leisure Mt Hood
9 W Hnabands Mosier

10 FraDk Lapeere Mosier
11 Pete Agidius Dalles
12 W J Jorden Dalles
13 A Urquhart Dalks
H P C Fagan Dalles
15 H Maher : Dalies
16 A Frazer Dalles
17 G Reed Dilles
18 Wm Cushing Dalies
19 Fritz CJausen Dalles
20 D L Bolton Dalles
21 J C Johnson Dalles
22 Grant Bolton Bovd
23 R Sigman Dufur
24 M PObrien Dufur
2t F C Cliiusen Nansene
2C Leon Rondeau Kingsley
27 Isaac Patriaude Kings'ey
28 A A Bonaey Tvgh
29 Kd Wing Tygb
SO J Kennedy Wamic
31 Lew Kelley Victor
32 FS Flemings. Rakeoven
33 H W Cooke Ridjeway
34 F Kincaid Antelope
35 A B Eiliines ' Mt Hood

Xotlca to Voter.
Under the provisions of the registra-

tion law all persons when registering
are required to furnish to the register-
ing officer the following information :

If naturalized, the time, place, an
coort of naturalization. Io this con-

nection, it is necessary to produce
naturalization papers, or declaration of
intention.

Residence must be specific;, giving
precinct, section, township and range;
if within town or city, the street, No. if
any, and No. of lot and block ; if in any
building where rooms are numbered, the
number oi the room and floor must be
given.

In order to avoid unnecessary delay
and inconvenience, every person desir-
ing to register should be prepared to
furnish the above information.

Facilities will be furnished in eyery
precinct io the county by either Justice
of the Peace or Notary Public.

A. M. Kei.sav,
dec4-30dy- s County Clerk.

L. T. Travis, agent Southern R. R.,
Selina, Ga., writes: "1 can not say too
moch in praise of On Minute Cough
Cure. In my case it worked like a
charm." The only h armlepa remerl
that gives immediate results. Curs
roughs, colds, croup, bronchitis "and all
thrjat and lung troubles.

All persons wishing to take children,
either boys or gi-l- s, for legal adoption or
on indentare, should write to W. T.
Gardner, snperintendent of the Boys'
and Girls' Aid Society of Oregon, at
Portland, who can procure for them de.
sirablecbildren of all ages. All applica-
tions most be filed in advance. tf

Acker's Dyspepsia Tablets are sold on
a positive guarantee. Cures heart-burn- .

raising of the food, distress after eating.
or any form of dyspepsia. One littletahet gives immediate relief. 25 cts.
and 50 cts. Blakeley A Houghton, drnu.
gists.

Clark k Falk'i drug stcck is new.

ONLY THE PUREST LIQUORS SOLD.

and HflOton

ETC

furnished on application.

S. GUNNING, Agent,
THE DALLES, OR EGG

Val Biatz and Olympia Beer in bott'f

Robes,

Bqrial Shoes

Etc.

0LYYPIA BEER on draught, and
Imported Alo and Porter.

war.
Wolseley Las been siftirg that idea

into tbe British miml for more tLan
! a decade, but bis fale. teaching is

vanishing at express rate since the

campaign opened in South Africa,
Battles conducted by undisciplined

jand hastily raised soldiers' have

taken on profound interest -- for the
military studeU of nations with
great regular nrmies highly trained
to the service and art of war." j

It appears, from the same corrc- - j

nondf nt'a rpnort of the situation in
i i - -

England, that two rival factions have
prang n; in the British army. On

one side aie "iVolseley, Buller and
their admirers; on the other are
Roberts, Kitchener and tbeir fiiends.
Wolseley and Buller are in bad
repute ith the country, and the war!
olT.ce has sent Roberts d Kitchener
to South Africa to undo the evil
wrought by Wolselej's stupid con-

tempt for the Ber soldiers.

EXPASSIOS IS THE SOUTH.

The Macon (Ga.) Telegraph by
the way, an excellent journal mckes j

a summary of the attitude of the
'

leading Southern newspnpers touth- -
j

tag, expansion and concludes as fob
low:

As to the Telegraph, although we

favor making Cuba independent ac
cordins to promue (unless a maiontv. . , m

. .uc. -- ..Uua-
Hon), and, although we believe that
the question of the retention of the j

Philippines should be left for de-- '

rill nr.fil tli rif'nnln aro lir.oprt...."l""""uct,al1 ,a" our
sympathies are strongly cnlistcil in
behalf of every honorable means
w'jereby trade expansion for tbe
South nnd the whole country can be
secured. And we think that this

i

sentiment is now shared by a large
ninjji ity or .southern people. 1 he i

prospect of large gain for this sec--
tion Ihrough the increased export of!
our manuiaciurea ami otherwise is
engaging the minds of all classes.
The commercial nnd progressive
South is fascinated with the vision
of empire to come through an
isthmian canal and Asiatic trade.

The Eugene Journal talks of the j

"Prosperity of the Prosperous," and
: ;

says the year just passed has been a
very prosperous one for trusts, syndi- -j

cates, great monejed institutions,
and the wealthy classes generally.
It has also been a prosperous year
for all the other people of the United
States, especially for the hundreds of
thousands of wage earners who have
had their pay increased. No man
lives for himself alone more espcci
alTtr da.., 1m i....: i-- .v u,... .u uus.i.cm anu man- -

uractunnj world. o great institu- - i

i, .
iwu tun ut piuspviUUS W 111)011 1

rcuecting prosperity upon others,
nor, for that matter, unless the people

,upon wjora it depends for its pros- -

JOBBERS IN IMPORTED and
DOMESTIC CIGARS.

lsgo WarelioisseC ompa nj

Headquarters for Seed Grain of ail kinds
Headquarters for Feed Grain ot rii kin ?

Headquarters for Rolled Grain, ail kinds
Headquarters for Bran. Shorts, TJHl&-Headquarter-

for "Byers' Best" Pendle
tOn FlOUr. This ioaT IB manufactured expressly for fanif

086 : e'erT Mck irnaranteed to give satistacti
ILa nn. 8 ' l"w?r'hRn y in the trade, and if you don't thinMcall get enr prices and be convinced.

Highest Prices Paid for Wheat, Barley and Oats.

Crandall&Barget
DEALERS IX

fill kinds of

Funeral Supplies
UNDERTAKERS
EMBALMERS

, The Dalles, Or.

fresh and complete.i ' Advertise in the Chronicle


